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'I 'DcnjQcratic Stfttt Conventions.
AT READING,

?PH* nai* D£ candidates for Govehnob and Canal
Co>mssiontß}*pft lfic4lh*©rJune,TesK as fixed by theWiliiailnspon ConventioD.

: AT HARRISBURG,
'Fomaminating-candidates for Setreme Bench, on the

11thof Jane. 1851, as fixed • the re sala r action of the
StaieCentral Committee.

Committee of correspondence*
The Democratic County Committeeop Correspond-

enceforAllegheny County, are requested to meetat the
Office of the Morning Post, corner of Fifth' and Wood
StreepPittsburgh, on Wednesday, the 12thday of Feb-ruary instant, at It o'clock, A. M.
' The punctual attendance of the members of the Com-
mittee isrequested. A.BURKE,

Xi. Hahpeb,seerrtary. Chairman.
February 5, 1851.

A. Burke. Dr! JohnPollock,
—Df.'-'A. Black, .. Wm. G. Hawkins,

Charles Barnett, Dr. JamesPower,
Robert Woods, * John Dunn, . s •L.H«rper, H. S. Magraw,

. CharlesKent, Rady Patterson,
. vJohn.Coyle, . JohnD. Miller,

To Advertisers.
• -TnE.MQßtnso Post .has o larger circulation ihsin any
subscription paper, published iir-Pittsburgb. To bnsi-nessraenuaffords an excellent mediumfor Advertising
Uilo beifigthe only Democratic paper issued in Alleghe-ny county, it goes into the hands of a class of readersreached by.no other paper. Advertisers will he goodenough to bear this in mind. ,

The Saturday morning Past
It issued this moruiug. It contains an original tale
entitled “ Edith Vernon,” several pieces of Poetry,
a large amount of Editorial, and Telegraphic, Local
and other news. Price, Five Cento.

Oar CommercialReports,
- We are daily receiving compliments irom busi-
ness menior the fulness and accuracy of ourCom-
mercial Reports; and we are happy to find that
this department of the Post meets with the cor-
dial approbation of our readers generally. It is
hot proper that we should make known to the

public, that these Reports are prepared by our
friend Col. Thomas R. Sill, of the hrm of Std-
ABT&Sini, Wholesale Grocers and Produce Deal-
ers, No. 122 Wood street. Mr. Sitt is not onlv
a good business man, but an intelligent, energetic
and useful citizen. We take great pleasure in re.
commending the firm of which he is a member to
the.patronage of our friends here and elsewhere.
They have always in Store and for Bale a large
and well selected stock of fresh Groceries, which
they will dispose of on as fair terms as any estab-
lishment in Pittsburgh.

Georgia Manufactories.
% In Lawrencevilfe, Georgia, a cotton factory has

just been erected on a capital stock of $160,000,
and capable of containing six thousand spindles.
It issaid that, since the enterprise was commenced,
the value of real estate in the county has appre.
dated fifty, per cent. The State has other facto,
riea in course oferection, to bepropelled by steam.
There are several of large capacity now under
way at Sparta, Madison and Greensboro’. Upon
these gratifying evidences of the increasing pros,
perity of Georgia, the Augusta Chronicle and Sen-
tint! remarks as follows:

“Not. among the least of the sources of satis,
faction is the effect whjch our example is produ-
cing upon the other States, in indneing them tovlike efforts in the great movement of
the-Sonth independent: -Even in South Carolina,
where, bnt a year or two since, such was theblind
infatuation of some of her feacherr, that every nail
driven in-the erection of a factory was regarded as
but another in the coffin of their political idol,
free Tirade, a new and a brighter day will ere
long break forth, and even she, with all her ab.
snrdities,will learn that the building of factories,
the fostering of industrial pursuits and artisans,
the improvement of her soil, and the education of
her poor, will accomplish more for the indepen.
derice, prosperity and happiness of her people,
thnn all the vapid, blustering resolutions which
her Conventions and Southern Congress may adopt
for the next, half century. She is now teaming
the fact, of which her political leaders seem to
have been ignorant, that the surest means to at-
tain prosperity and power in a State is to avoid a
policy which drives away her citizens; and ere
long she "will have learned that important lesson.
Nq-small degree of progress either for her."

International monthly magazine*

W.C. Wall, 85 Fourth street, has received the
February-number of-the International Magazine,
published by Stringer & Townsend, 222 Broadway,
New York. The contents of the present number
aro surpassingly excellent. The sketch of the
life ol the “marvellousboy,” Chattebtou, is very
interesting. “ Authors and Books,” “ The Fine
Arts,” ‘'Egypt under- the Pharaohs,” “ The Battle
of the Churches in England,” "Public libraries,”
" The Mystic Vial,” and some forty other articles
fill up the number.

Now Torts Senator.
On- Monday last the Democratic' members of

the New York Legislature held a Caucus, and nov
nainatsd the Hon. Joan L. Dix for U. S. Senator.
The Whigs of the House nominated Hon. Hamil-
xox Fish for XL S. Senator, but the Whigs of the
Senate had made no nomination up till Tuesday
evening. No election, therefore, has taken.place.

Hew Post Offlee.
The Post Office known by the name of “ Moss-

side” some timesince discontinued,has again been
established, and'the old Post Master, Abchibald
McCnxon, £sq., has been re-appointed.

Territory;
Accounts from the Mormons in the Great Salt

Lake Valley, estimate the population of Utah at
about 30,500. It was expected that this year's
emigration Would swell the number to 40,000.—
Thepopulation of Salt Lake City is nbout 0,000.
Last year SG,OOO was sent to the old States and
to Europe, to assist persons of their faith in emi-
grating westward; and this vearSs.ooo hnvf bean.

d to-be dc le same purpose. It is
deposited with trustees, and loaned in small sums
at 7 per cent. It is believed that at least one
thousand persons died in attempting to cross the
Plains lisYsummer.-

Tfaewbeat crop of the last season in the. Salt
lake TaHeyi_s_es tim a ted at 500,000 to 1,000,000
bushels. '

It is supposed that the Mormons will continue
the construction of their immense temple next
summer.

As to slavery, the number of black persons
among-the Mormons is represented as very small.
Perhaps there are a hundred io the entire.Valley
—persons brought in and still living With their
former masters. But they are said to be not re»
gorded-asslavea.

■—Another Steamboathost.
The St. Louis Union of the 27th alt. says: “ A

despatch from Cape Girardeauannounces the loss of
the steamer Alhambra. She was on her way from
ihit piaco to New Orleans, and strnck.a snag at Bea-
ver Dam, on Friday morning, pndeunk in fifteen feet
water. It iathonght she will prove a total loss. We
lcam from Gen. Ranney, her agent, that Ihe Alham-
bra.wa.a owned by Copt. Clark and the engineer, and
was worth about S6OOO. He thinks ehe was not in-
sured.”

A’k^Qi-^A'A^'v'~ 1yy,y- -■ ■! •,'< '%
'■*. ;.!■ ■/•<<

AarAmerican citizen can ever cease to esteem the"Onion as'the first of ail blessings. Disunion • Godfar-iti—flteiww yet unbbtn would rue the rashness of the
«<?.n ■'

Fron\ Harrisburg

Cc OERII VO Hd'KNCE OF THB UOItHINQ tOST.]

NUMBER XVII.
Harrisburg, February 5, 1851

Mr. El)itou—Bear Sir: The House of Rep*
resentatives was in session yesterday afternoon,
and the discussion of the Tariff Resolutions oc-

cupied their attention. Able speeches were made
by Messrs. Rhey, Bonham, Roberts, Penniman,
Olwine and others. Mr. Bonham held the floor,
in a second speech, at the hour of adjournment,
and will occupy the iHouse in his closing remarks
to-day-. He is an able man, an eloquent speaker,
and well booked up on the subject of Tariffs,
Revenues, and the doctrine of Piotection. He'
maintains that the revenue principle of laying
duties is the only correct one,, and that a revenue
or ad valorem Tariff is one that is laid on the val-
ue of the article, and not on the whole cost of
transportation, &c.,—that-such a Tariff will not,
and ought not, to diminish the importation of the
article on which it is laid.

He also maintains that if Pennsylvania can
call on Congress for protection to her Iron and
Coal, the Colton,"Woollen, and all other mannfac.
turing-interests, can, with eqnal propriety, do the
same thing ; and that the question of Protection
would be again opened; and that the doctrine of
protection for protection’s sake, had long since
been abandoned by the Whigs themselves that
they had found, with others, that it was all a sys.
tern of robbery—robbery of the great Agricultnrai
interests of the country, the foundation and sup.
port of all other interests. That the cry offtake
care of the Woollen, Iron and Cotton lords, and
they will take care of the farmers,” was charac.
teristic, and meant nothing more than the embo.
diment of all Whig principles and policy, viz:
“ Take care of the rich and the rich will take care
of the poor.”

Air. Bonham claimed that the Democratic par-
ty had been firmly attached and devoted to the
revenue policy, and as firmly opposed to the pro-
tective policy of the Whigs, till they themselves
had abandoned it, and determined to change their
tactics; that he was sorry to hear any democrat,
at this day, advocate any thing like a Protective
Tariff—that the Democratic party had once
passed resolutions in favor of a National Bank,
and thought it all right; bnt that they would now
be very unwilling to acknowledge themselves in
favor of that measure; and he felt sore that the
time was not far off when they would be quite as
unwilling to acknowledge that they were ever in
favor of a Protective Tariff.

The above arguments were adduced by Mr.
Bonham in answer to Messrs. Rhey, Penniman,
Dobbins and others, who had spoken in favor of
the medium policy, or a mildly protective Tariff.
Mr. Penniman said that he was in favor of a "ju-
dicious,Tariff”—that “old Jackson” had favored
snch a tariff, and he did not think that any im-
provement had been made upon the wisdom of
those days—that there were practical and business
difficulties in the way of an ad valorem Tariff, and
such difficulties as business men could feel, and
such as wise Statesmen should take notice of.

Mr. Rhey made an able defence of the same
position, and others spoke to the same point with
more than usual ardor and eloquence.

Mr, Bonham reviewed the bill of Mr. Strong in
Congress, and made an apparent disrelish for its
provisions speak out of the faces of most Demo,
cfats in the House. He also regarded the signal
-defeat of that bill, as-att, amendment to the Defi.
ciency bill, would settle the question of the Tariff
in Congress for the future.

Mr. Griffin, the able chairman of the Commitee
on Education in the House, lately presented a me-
morial from Dr. John Patrick, of Fayette county,
in relation to the establishment of a separate de-
partment of the State Government, devoted to the
superintendence and supervision of the Common
School System, and the general welfare of the af.
fairs of Education in the Commonwealth. This
memorial is a very able defence of the Public
School System, and a faithful development of the
evils and defects attending the same. Some ne-
cessity exists for this measure, as the present pro-
visions for the discharge of the very important
duties required for the prosperity of the great in-
terests ol Public Education are inadequate. A
subject of so much importance to Pennsylvania
should receive favor at the hands of the Legisla*
ture; and no doubt is entertained that this propo-
sed department will become a law some time du-
ring the session, inasmuch as the plan proposed
does not materially increase the expenses of the
Government, and promises, to the satisfaction of
every one, a decided and valuable improvement
of the School System, and the consequent advan-
tages to the people of the State.

Oss o'Ciock, P. Al.
The Tariff resolutions have been postponed in-

definitely, in the House, after some immaterial
discussion upon the subject. On a motion to
print alt the reports made by the committee, com-
prising the extreme Whig and Democratic doc-
trines, and also the medium policy submitted by
Mr. Penniman, every Whig in the House voted ad-
versely, and it was lost. This vote of the Whigs
is the best praise that could be spoken in favor of
the ability of the Democratic reports, and of the
policy which they set forth; and this course ol
the Whigs is also in keeping with all their tactics,
and well calculated to advance their interests by
keeping the people in the d'rirk, and preventing
them from looking upon the argument of both
sides of this great question, relating directly to
their great and vital interests, at the same time.
They know very well that their peculiar views
would suffer merely in the comparison which
would then be made by the people; and certainly
they are perfectly consistent in keeping the light
of truth,'which would make their hideous
ties the more plainly Been, frorrL.^eynVoiTc eye.—

glim. tytneir"only means of preserv-
ation and safety, and self-preservntion is every-
where the first law of nature.

In Senate, to-day, the subject of the Tariff res-
plutioiis has occupied considerable time. Mr.
Walker made n short speech in encouragement of
the Whig wing of the party ; Mr. Muhlenhurg
anil-' Mr, Sanderson followed on the other side,
wittfsgreat force and eloquence.

Thebili providing for the separate and early
publication of the General Lawß of each session,
passed finaFVeading in Senate to-day.

T am, faithfully, &c., FRANKLIN.

Tbe Democracy of Indiana*
TheDemocratic members of the Constitutional

Convention of Indiana onthe 18th inst. held a meets

ingatlndianapolis, uodunanimously recommended

General Joseph Labe to the National convention as

the Democratic candidate for the Presidency in 1852.
Among other resolutions the following was passed:

Besotted, That, while we will support, in good
faith,and to the best ofoqr ability, the nominee of
the Democratic National Convention,,bo he .whom
be may, we shall unceasingly, and by every honora-
ble means within our power, urge upon the people
ol tho Union and upon that Convention,tho proprie-
ty and expediency ofselecting General Lane to be
the standard bearer of Democracy in the coming
Presidential contest, as a candidate at once compe-
tent, worthy and available. And, if he receive the
nomination, we pledge the State of Indians, in No-
vember, 1852,‘f0rTwenty-Five ThousandMajority.

'T■-^rL‘-r *^a^-:

ScribbUngs emit Clippings.
A correspondent in tbcN- Y. Tribune says that

Charles T. James, jnst elected by the Rhode Island Ler
gislalure to the U. 8. Senate for $ years, is a Protective
Democrat.

t— Mr. Harper, anEngineer on the Columbus (Ohio)
Railroad, was killed a day oritwo ago, by being thrown
into a culvert, some thirty feet deep, and. lighting on his
head. The skull was broken in, and the neck disloca-
ted ,

The New Orleans Picayune says that bn the first
day of the opening of books of subscription for rebuild-
ing the St. Charles Hotel, fully one third of the requisite
number of shares was subscribed

The Cumberland Civilian states that the rolling
mill at Mt Savage was to have been rut in operation on
Wednesday for the manufacture of contirtbous railroad

■ As the Express train from Baltimore was passing
Elkion, Md., on Friday last, a horse belonging to Mr.
James Raymond, attached to a wagon, took fright and
ran directlyacross the track, at the moment when the
locomotive was passing. The horse was instantly kill-
ad, and the wagon broken to pieces.

The Annapolis Republican states that the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church, on North Severn, in Anne Arun-
delcounty, under theRectorship of the Rev. Sam’l Rid-
ont, accidentally caught fire on Thursday last, and was
burnt to ashes.

A petrifying spring in Claremont,. Switzerland,
has dog*, parrots-, stuffed birds, cats, and S' large donkey
undergoing the stonyprocess; also fruits, &o. The wa-
ter contains a large quantity of the finest carbonate of
lime. ' '

Col. Gso. W. Thompson has been nominated by
the Democracy of the Wheeling District as their candi-
date for Congress. He is an unflinchingDemocrat.

The New Orleans Picayune says that a large
numberof negroes in that city and State desire to emi-
grate to Liberia. Among sixty who applied to be sent
out in a vessel that started last week, lwere the servants
of Hon. C. M..Conrad, Secretary of War.

Hon. Geo. M. Bibb,‘late Secretary of the Treas-
ury, has written a letter to Mr. Ritchie, ihe editor of the
Washington Union, explaining the deposit made in the
Middletown Bank, etc., and denying that it was ever
used to purchase the Globe.

The Wayne'sburgh Messenger is indignant be-
cause of (he removal of James W. Hays, Collector of
Canal tolls, and brings some pretty severe charges
against the Canal Commissioners,and the former Collec-
tor, Gen. Clover.

The proprietors of the extensive “ lacking Iron
works” have sent to the “ World’s Fair” some beautiful
specimens of their Iron. Among the variety was eight

of the best finished sheet iron, a spread eagle
painted in handsome style upon every sheet.

The Assistant Marshal states that the number of
inhabitants in Sacramento City, California, so far as he
has ascertained, is 6,000—400 of which are females.

Judge Vance, a member ofthe OhioConstiiuiion-
al Convention, from Bailer county*, has resigned his seat
in consequence of certain inatracliors ot his constitu-
ents, concerning the Bank question.

—— Mr. D. J. Risser, ot Cleveland, two months since
effected an inturance on his life iuthe “United States
Life Insurance Company”of New York for 83.500; and
on the 23d ult. it was paid over to his widow.

—— By the last New Orleans dates, we perceive that
Gen’l Henderson is undergoing a second trial upon the
charge of being engaged in the Cuban Expedition.

A drinking cellar in Boston has the following
sign :—“Spiritualblockings down here.”

—— Of the 5,200 births in Boston in ISSO, 63 were of
twins. Inone case 3 were born, but one only lived.

The Nashville Union tells of a lady who corrects
her children, when they are disobedient, by threatening
them with a dose of castor oil When we were a hoy
the prescription for such disorders was hickory oil.

The frame dwelling of Mr. Campbell, represent
alive.in the Indiana Legislature, near Pekin, was de-
stroyed byfire, on Monday last, with most of the furni-
ture.

The decision of that lowa Judge that“a man has
a perfect right to bite off his own nose,” has been over-
ruled by the higherCourt.

■ The Alexandria Gazette says the Potomac river
was closed on Friday morning by ice—the first time this
season. The steamboat which plici between that place
and Washington, was unable to moke her regular trips.

- The Baltimore Annual ConferenceVHtfe Method
dist Episcopal Church is to assemble In Winchester,
Va., on the Gth of March next. From two hundred to
two hundred and fitly ministers are expected to be pres-
•nt. The Republic says that extensive preparations
have been made to receive them by the good citizens of
the town.

ln the Wisconsin Senate, Mr. 11. G. Turner, from
the select committee, reported back a bill to incorporate
the Mtiwaukie and Chicago Railroad Company, with,
amendments, whieh were concurred in, and the bill or-
dered to be engrossed.

—— The present Emperor of Russia has disproved the
old superstition that no person could sit on the throne of
that empire fora longer period than twenty-five ycurs.
The twenty-fifth anniversary ofhit*aece«*ion to the gov-
ernment expired on the Ist inrt,, and he yet hold* the
reins of power.

The report that the Shakers were driven by
persecution to abandon N Hampshire, is contradicted-

A new whig penny paper is about to hr started
at Washington. John H. Voorbees, Esq , late of the
Jersey City Telegraph, t* to be its editor.

Ail exchange paper say# that the children are so
dirty at a place on Cape Cod, that a mother frequently
goes into (be street, and washes the faces of half a doz-
en children before she finds ber own !

Jacob Slrawn, the oxtensive land holder and cat-
tle dealer ofMorgan county, 111., who was taken on east
last summer insane, from hi* great desire to accumulate
wealth, ha* returned to his home, restored to a rational
stale of mind.

Another Block pob the National Monument.
—There is understood to be a movement on foot
among the different border tribes of Western Indi-
ans, notwithstanding their supposed utterly dcsti-
t ute condition, to unito and contributea memorial to
the Government in the shape ofa block ofstone for
the Washington monument. Tbo Chicago Journal
says the design has been so far consummated al-
ready as to render it nearly certain that the material
is to .be 'procured from the celebrated “ Starved
Rock” in Illinois—the Indians having no land they
called their own to obtain it from; and the inserfp*
tion it is to bear, has been decided upon, ft is simv
pie, but expressive, as conveyed in the following
characteristic terms: “ This Step the Red Man
gives to the pale face, tobuild him a better hunting
ground.” The “ Board ofForeign Missions,” it is
expected, will volunteer the expenseofits transpor-
tation to Washington.

Brevity in Woman.—We find in aCalifornia.di*-
ry the followingglorificatiotr ofaquafitywo should
like. “ A.srTn oFfew words” is very well, but «* a

womatHff few words” ib a matter open to argu
Sent:

“ I encountered, io*day, in a ravine, some three
miles distant, among the gold washers, a woman
from San Jose. She was at work with.a large wood*
en bowl by the side ofthe stream. Iasked her how
long she had been there, and how much gold she
averaged a day. She replied, ‘Three weeks, and
an ounce.’ 'Her reply reminded me ofau anecdote
ofthe late Judge B~—-, who mot a girl returning
from market, and asked her, ‘how deep did you find
the stream 7 what did you get for your butter ?, ‘Up
to knee, and ninepence,* was the reply. ‘Ah!» said
the judge to himself,‘she is the girl for me; no words
lost there;’ turned back, proposed, was accopted,
and married the next week; and a more happy
couple the conjugal bonds never united; the nuptial
lamp never waned; its ray was steady and clear to
the last. To who paddle off and on for seven year;,
and are at last, prehaps, capsized, take a lesson of
the judge. That* up to the knee and ninepence* is
worth all the rose letters and melancholy rhymes
everpenned.

Cold Weather. —At Portland, on Thursday
morning, the thermometer indicated 8 degrees below
zero, being a change in temperature from Wedncs*
day noon, ofnearly sixty degrees. Thursday noon,
the mercury stood at two degreesbelow zero, at the
Observatory. At Calais, Me.,on Thursday afternoon,
at 5 o’clock, the thermometer stood at twenty degrees
beiow zero ! At Portsmouth, on Friday morning,
the thermometer indicated a temperature of 9 deg.
below 2ero. AtKiUery, opposite Portsmouth, the
tempenrtute was 12 degrees below. But all these-
were beaten by Bt, johnaburg* (Vermont,) where on
Friday-at '9 P.M., the thermometer was down to
24 below zero, and on Saturday morningat 7 o*clockj5
was 37 degreesbelow zero. That is cold enough.

Tbe Sinking off<tUe Jolm Adams,

FULL PARTICULARS.
A few days-ismee wq.prceented to the readers of

the.Posf a despatch by telegraph, giving a pretty
fpll account of the staking of the Steamer John
Adams. In the Louisville' and Cincinnatipapers,
received by the last mails, we find additional par-
ticulars of that terrible disaster, from which it api
pears that the loss of life was even greater than at
ft* B * fcpofled. For the following interesting par
ticulars of this heart.rending disaster, the Louis-
ville Courier is indebted to B. A. Oglesby, Esq.,
clerk of the Peytona :

Steamboat Peytona, Feb. Ist, 1851.
On Monday iiiorning,.27ih January, at 3 o’clock,

the steamer “John Adams,” Capt. H. B. Jones, with
a heavy freight and a large number of passongera
bound for Cincinnati, when near the head of Island
82, struck a snag or stump, and sunk in two minutes.
The cabin parted from tho hull, which went down
in about 60 feet water. She had about 90 to 100
deck passengers, but one or two of which were
saved.

The cabin in breaking from the hull, separated in
the middle,, which,doubtless, was the cause ofmany
ofthe cabin passengers saving their lives. Them
are supposed to have been about forty cabin passen-
gers lost. The ladies in the cabin were all saved,
and after suffering many hours in the water, were
enabled to get-ashoro at the plantation of Mr.
Carter.

The forward portion of the cabin, including the
texas, floated down to Ihe head of Island 83, where
it grounded. About 3 o’clock P. .M, the Peytona
came along, and took the passengers on board from
that portion of tho wreck. From hence we pros
ceeded with all possible haste to the other portions
of ihe wreck, where we took all on board, with
the exception of Capt. Jones and bis family, Mr.
Wilson* the a few others.

Owing to the time of her sinking, every one be-
ing asleep, and the boat sinking so suddenly, few
were able to get sufficient clothing to cover thenu
selves. Many of them are indeed in a most desti?
.tote condition.

We brought 92 of them up with us. The officers
were all saved. Yours, respectfully,

B. A. OGLESBY.
The Courier gives other particulars, but they are

substantially the same as oar last telegraphic de-
spatch.

The Cincinnati Commercialhas an engraving rep-
resenting the sinking of tho John Adams. That
paper gives the following narrative of the calamity,
as obtained from Mr.Leonard, the Pilot, who was
on watch at the time :

During tho eveniog and op to 10 o’clock, the
weather was misty, with indications of a fog; but it
cleared up, and every thing wna fine and fair for a
run,—so ranch so, that the Captain, Henry A.
Jones, left tho deck with the certainty that all was
safe, and that there was nothing to indicate even a
possibility ofdanger. But at about 3 o’clock in the
morning, at a distance of some 150 miles above
Vicksburgh, she struck n “sawyer,” or snag, and
immediately commenced filling. The boat washeavily loaded, and was drawing about ten feet of
water at tho time. She bccarao unmanageable, and
notwithstanding the efforts of the pilot to- run her
on a bar, under a full head of steam, she sunk in
lets than ten seconds, in over sixty feet of water 1—
She went down with a plunge, bow foremost, and
at such an angle that when the pilot ran from his
place, he took a position oh the curve of the wheel
houco next the deck, which was in almost a horizon- ;
tal line !! After the bow struck the bottom, the up-
per works of the boat were dotached, the cabin
broke into, end the chimneys paßsed ?down through
the casing and disappeared ! The two sections of
tho cabin floated round and formed a V, but finally
drifted together, and those who were upon them,
and those only, were saved. The cabin drifted
some eight miles before it was landed.

When tho boat struck, the alarm was immediately
given, and numbers of persons, men, women and
children, made their way to thcdeck, and thus were
saved; but as the warning was short, numbers
doubtless perished in their beds or struggled for life
to meet death at last betwcco the decks. The en-
gine was heard to work and tho paddles to beat af-
ter the boat had gone down, and they continued until
the water, by passing through the scape pipes,
stopped them 1

The number lost is estimated at one hundred and
twenty. Of the cabin passengers (about 130,) over
twenty arc known to have perished, and of the deck
passengers (eighty) but two are known to have been
saved. Twenty-one of the crew, deck hands and
firemen, were drowned.

register and money of the bo.it were,
saved, and upon the return of Mr. Wilson, thoClerk, we will be enabled lb give the'namcs of those
who were lost, or, at least, a number of them.

This is one ofihe accidents for which no blame
can fall upon the officers, as, occurring where it
did, and in weather so favorable to running, it is a
aiattcr of great surprise to the oldest and most ex-
perienced river men. The existence of a snag
them bad never been known or thought oft and it
was one of the last places where danger was to he
apprehended. Capt. Jones is one of our best and
most successful and fortunate river men, and Mr.
LeoNAfto stands second to none as a pilot, and to
them tho accident is unaccountable.

Among tbe passengers were some persons on
their return from California, ofwhom Mr. Manning,
of Ihin city, was one. They lost all thoy had, and
had a fair chance of losing more. A number of
thrive saved hailed in the Paylona as sho passed, and
were taken by that boat to ’Louisville. The Capt.
of the boat charged every one fbll passage, and
some who had lost at! were compelled to borrow of
their fellow-sufferers to meet the demands of the
boat. This wo have from several of tho survivors.

Mr. Andrew J. Sweeney, tho First Engineer oftho Adams, has furnished the following list of thepersons saved ;

LIST OF PASSENGERS SAVED FROM TRE WRECK OF THE
STEAMER JOHN ADAMS

I. Sernmau, la. Mis*. N. O'Neil, SteulwnvIrene Powell. Tenn.
>\ m. BoJsou, Om. Ij. A. Clark, Wisconsin
John Overall, la. J. ii Hays, Kentucky

atul;fonr ctiil- \V. G. Noolridvo, do'dtPn. N. O. MefalonT. Hibh*. do.
Mr.Garish and KOu,Cm. James l<o?*don, la.Mrs- Whitney, Lex. A. M.Ruths, Term
Mr.Mamyn anil wife, Cin. WC. From. N VMr. ilucß, California O P. Snow, Ohio.
V. Gsrodloc, Cincinnati. J. N. While,Tcnn.
W. ii. Bernard, do. D P. Usurp, I’cnn.I. Richmond, do. A. Hotel!, Ky.John Low. do. John Dowell. PinJollilTlurk, do. Joseph Costclls, N. V.
John Daniel, do W. Wliiimore, N Jersey.

Barker, do J. W. Prior. N O.
'> . W iuiarosoß. do A. T. VunziHeJ Sebastian,(Pilot! Newp’l. H. 1,. Blackford

G. Butman, Louisville. D. llalc,W. ll.lrfotiard, (Pilot)Cin. D. V.Unics.
I. H.Lemorat, Cin. J.Chandler, Pa.\V. Clialfani,Ohio. Ji, Marquis, do.P. Dauiton, Aberdeen. Solomon Cinier.T.Sbelton do. J. McAleer, OhioC, Riven, and daughter, O. J. Small, Pu

Cin. \V. K. Boyd.
-TVm. Bishop, do. J. Lidoll.A>T. Hamilton, la. W. Yo«i,Ohio. J&Sk
C.gllou, do. H. J. Pea*e,N. Y. ***

A.9wattey.(Fjtßiucer)Ciu. I>. Pagan, Vo.
11. Simmons, Cin. W. Bishop, Pa.
If. Bergee, do. J. Chandler. In.J. Manning, do. I. J. Hitcher, Michigan.R.Ecoff, Pa. *

Mixed Coinage of Gold and Silver.
Inth£Senate, on Saturday, the following rcsoiu*

tion was offered by Mr. Hunter, nnd adopted ;

That tho Commitoe on Finance be insstructed to inquire Into the expediency of coining,
dollars,halfdollars, and quarter dollars, to be com*
posed of gold and stiver in tho proportion of equalvalues, according to the relative standard between
tho twcymcjals as now fixed by law.

This-proposition strike? us (says tho Baltimore Pa-
triat) a£ one which might be found practically very
useful. Oho thing isxemin, that Congress might do
something, and that speedily, towards snpplying the
country with small change, tho want of which is
beginning to be felt everywhere as a groat public
inconvenience. The proposition for making a mixed
coinago of gold and silver, if adopted, in connect
tion ;by Mr. Chandler, for sup*
plying the smaller coins by. a mixture of silver and
copper, and making silver a legal tender only for
sums not above five dollars, will soon relieve the
evil which is now suffered from the want of small
changc,pnd will prevent its recurrence hereafter.

'CALirptmiASpeculation.— \Ve are daily meetings
with new instances o! the u ill luck” which has at*
tended parties who have left their bnsiness in this
part of ihe conntry to engage in the doubtful busi-
ness or speculating in California. As another in*
stance, we chronicle the following :

u Ono hundred and twenty gentleraeitofHartTord,organized themselves into a company and went toCaliforniaj in September, 1849. Attbe end oftwelve
months, twelve had died, twenly*six returned home
with an average of 8l,2&0j Beyenty»*seven remained
m California. -Of those who returned' home, the
greatest.amount possessed by one man was $5OOO,while nineteen had nothing at all ! Another in*

The Fremont Mining Company, consisting
of85 arrived out at the same time as theabovcfat the end ofa year seven had died,eighteenreturned home, and fifty remained in ( El Dorado,9
the average gains of each man being 9710. One
man had.ss,OOOy and nineteen made their bare cx» jpensesr Nota very flattering picture, truly.” J

' ~ *v

From the Honolulu Friend.
lllble Two Hundred and Piny Tear* Old.
, Pr- Kins recently presented us-with an inter-esting relic of olden times, in tbe form of an En-glish Bihie, printed in 1599, several years previous

to the celebrated translation under the authority ofKing James, and twenty yera'previous to - the
landing of the Pilgrims.

The following is a verbatim tl lileratim reprintof the New Testament title page, that of the OldTestament having been lost:
THIS

NIS W T E S T A -

ment of, oar Lord IESVS
CHRIST, Trnnfl.ited out of

Grceke by Theotl: Be-a:
With brief Snramarics and ejpofiiioosvpon thohard places-hy tho raid Aulhour lose: Corner

and P. Loftier Valerius,Englished by L. TOM SON.Together with the Annotations of Fr.- lunius vponthe Renelation of S. lOHN.

1 IMPRINTED AT LONDON
by tho Deputies ofChriftophor Barber,Printer, to the Queene. most

Excellent MaieiTlie.

This woulJ appear to be a translation from the
Latin translation made by Beza, who died 1805,aged eighty-six; hence the copy before us was
printed seven years before his death. In eompar-ing it with our English version, we are surprised
to observe the great similarity.

The /allowing is a reprint of the xv. Psalm:
* Ji Pfalme of Dauid.

T Ord, who shill dwell in thy Tabernacle f who*-• shall reft in tby holy Mountainef
2 He lhat walketh vprightly and worketii righ-teoufneflc, and Ipeskelh the troelh in hit heart.
3 Ho that fiindereth not with his tongue, nordoetli euill to his neighbour, nor rcceiuctli a falfo

report againfst hisneighbour.
4 lo whofc eves a vile perfon is contemecd, buthe honourelh them that fcaro the Lord : hee thatrwearolh to Ins ocun hiuderancc and changeth not.5 Ho that giucth not his money vnto vfury, nortakcih reward against tho innocent: he that doelhthofe things, shall nouor be mooned.

*c

Wab upon theClebks.—Mrs. Oaksmith, the poet,
ess, and a very able writer, thus concludes an ar»
tide written in advocacy of “woman’srights:’)

“ There is an inherent dignity in the woman whosteadily pursues a vocation of emolument or repu-
tation; weak men may call you masculine and un-fcmininc, hut tho great voice ofGod within the soulextorts from them an instinctive homage; and whenthe sex shall have asserted their full rights to any
and all positions for which their lacnllies arc bestadapted, refusing to barter their woman for wealthor position, choosing labor as a good, by which they
earn tho right to independence, individuality and
respect, ono great step will have been taken in the
great movement of reform. Men will then retire

from behind counters, and leave a vast field of lightoccupationfor the gentler sex; they willpartakethrm*selves to the plow and machine shop, and leave theworld of taste to women,”

Wielibsiana.—Willis of tho Home Journal saysthat thirty grains ofbeauty which constitate the per-feet woman are three things white: the Bkin, theteeth and the.hands.
Three block: tho eyes, the eye-brows and the eye.lashes. •

•

Three red : tho lips, the cheeks and the nails.Three long: the body, the hair and the hands.
Three short: the teeth, the cars and-the feel.
Three wide or largo .- the cheek the forehead andthe space between the eyebrows.
Three small or narrow: tho mouth, the waist and

the ancle.
Throe plump: the arm, the log and the calf of

tho leg.
Three delicate or fine: The fingers, the hair and

the lips. ,
-Three small: the head, the chin andthe nose.

Acknowledgment*

THE undersigned, Treasurer of the DUQUESNE
FIBEC OMPANY, acknowledges the rcceipTof a

liberaldonation bestowedupon the Company by MessrsGraff, Lindsey & Co., for services rendered at toe fire onthe Jiiglit of the sth instant
febB:lt JOHN L.LEYBURN.

TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS—Reooived and opened thisday—Canvas, PaddlngSjPSelicias, twist,-sadn andlasting Vest and CoatBallons, Bono, metal mid japan-
ned Farit and Strap Buttons. Horn and block bone sus-pender Battons; Ac. [febS] A. A. MASON ACO

latv Partnership.

THEsubscribers have associated themselves in thepracticeof Law, uuder-the firm oIBlack A Wash-
ington. One or the other of them, when not engaged inConn, can be found at ail timesi in die office,onFonrth
street, Pittsburgh, now occupied by Mr. Black.

SAMUEL VV. BLACK,
feb6 READE WASHINGTON.

Special JJotiKs.
Thousands ofChildren Die

Annually of the Croup, arid 7'euwo or three doses of
Dr. Rogers Liverwart,Tar and 'GanthplaguafvnXl dp-
siroy the false membrane formed; by this .disease/givefree passage to the breath, arid thoroughly relieve thisdistressing complaint. Mothers', think of this! It is
equolly efficacious in allPulmonary. Diseases. See Pam-phlet, also advertisement in another column. h (fehS

Gastric Jaiee or Pepsin*
Baron Sehi» lS Bl reme £y>prepared after-directions of
S Houeliinn ’Jr pE r,e^l?iff«ologleal chemist, by Dr. J.
diseases of ifi^^E,1 - 3!6 pk* a> * s working wonders in all
one

“ fh/mort digestive organs. It istruly
encc Cure* of dlscov6ries tri medical sci-

tfggfc “

‘ 140Wood street.

Kr During these sudden changes' of the weather,colds,-coughs and diseases of ihe5 Langs and Throatare more prevalent than at any other season. We ad-vise persons so affected to procure at once, Jaime’s Ex-pectorant, which always relieves a cough or tightness ofthe chest or throat, or the difficulty ofbreaimne Trvit. Tobe bad at the Pekin Tea Store, 33 Fifth street. •
ja3l ' :

.....

nu* Consumersofwines are invited to read In another
column the. card of JacobSnider; Jr.’scheap wirießiore
STWalnut street, Philadelphia. - febl4:dly:

Another Wonder I
JET* This is to certify thata man cameto.roy housein

tbe fall of 1819, by the name ofHenry Els, in a very
destitute condition, and was almost totally blind. He
hadbeen a*oldier:m the British service. He wastben.
taken to one of the; best Hospitals in London, arid had
the best treatment that London conld afford, and could,
not be restored to sight;, and was discharged as incura--
ble. Ibad heard somuchabouttke Petroleum,! thought
I would try some of it on this man: T get him; a small
bottle of the Petroleum Oil, which cured his eyes, welland sound, in the course o( one month. ' -v-r-;:

I am willing tobe qualified to the trath of the above-
statement at any time I.may be called upon so todo, andsome of my neighbors can testify to the same.

HUMPHRY JONES.Chow’s Bottom, Beaver Co., Pan Oct. 4,1850. '

ET* For eale by Keyser fit McDowell, 140 \Vood st.,R. E. Sellers,s? wood si.;D. M. Curry,-'AlleghenyCity;
D. A. EHiott, Allegheny;. Joseph Douglass,Allegheny:
B. A. Fahnestock oc Co.; also, by the proprietor, - •

S. M;.KU3R,;a3l Canal Basin, Seventh,?!.,Pittsburgh.

Dr.S.D. ROUe’i
SHAKERS ARS APARI LL A ,

. IN QUART BOTTLES, .....

loot Here,Jny Friend I
STOP, AND LET US REASON TOGETHER

Are you a father; laboring for the support of a family,
and suffering from general debility ana low spirits, so
that life almost seems ,a burden, use Dr. S. D. Howe's
Shaker Sarsaparila, .; : .

Abk you a mother, suffering from diseases to whichfemales are generally subject, use Dr. S. D. Howe’sShakerSarsaparilla— itwill certainly curie yoa.Male,or female, old or yonng, all and every family
should have this excellent Family Medicine by them.—Call at our Depot, or on one of our Agents, ond' gel a
pamphlet, gratis, where>od willJind

FACTS \ FACTS! FACTS!
Thaltan be sitbslantiated by thousands of living witness-
es in this cityand eoutUu,vizi that the

■SHAKER SARSAPARIIeLAi ,

As prepared by Dr. S. D. HOWE, has been the meansof permanently curing more diseases to which the hu-manfamily arc continually subject, than any other pre-paration of Sarsaparilla ever yet brought before thepublic.
The parity andefficacy of the Shaker preparation is-

well-known, andrequires no longlistofcertificates and
cures to introduce itits increased demand for the past
twelve years, is its beat recommendation.

This medicine has established, its high reputationthroughout New York and New llariipshire.and theEastern Statesgenerally, by its numerousand well at-
tested cures; and also, by therecommendation and ap-
proval of the first physicians, who now use it in their
private practice.

Thisis theonly Sarsaparilla thatactsin the Liver, Kid-neys and Blood, at the sometime, whichrenders it altogeth-
er more valuable to ,every one, particularly Females.Dr. Mussey,Professor in the Ohio Medical Collegia saysthe Shakerpreparations aretruly valuable, andrceommends
them to the public. ;

No MERcrrey—ro Mineral—no Poisosors Drugs inthe Shaker ■ v
Remember, it is warranted to be purely and entirelyVegetable,and as a Female and Family medicine it has

no equal.
Be sure you enquire jar Or. S. D.Bowe’i Shaker

Sarsaparilla.:
l*rice SI pßr iiouie. ami six-bottle*for S5.Dr.S.D. IIOWE&CO.,
No.l College Hail, Cincinnati, to whom

ra»°onlcra
must be addressed.

For sale by our Agents,
J. ScaooNMAKBR A Co., R. W. Msxua, A. Black, JoelMohleb, J. M. Townsend, William Jackson and J. A.Jonep, rittjsborgh; D. A. EllioTt, Allegheny : »V. R.

McClelland, Manchester; P. Ceooirb. Brownsville;and Drucgists generally; Also, by HOWE AtJO., Pro?prietors,No. 1CollegeHall. CincinnativOhlo. [oct24

ID* Or. Jayne’* Family SledlblneaV—Ex-
tract of from the Rev. 12.1* ABfiOPT.a.well-
known and highly esteemed Missionary in the kingdom
of Burmah, dated Sandoway Arracan, February, 181G:

Dr. D. Jayne, Philadelphia: My Dear Sir—We arenow m groat want of yoarMedical Preparations. YourCARMINATIVE BALSAM is on invaluable Medicinein this country.tn Bowel Complaints, and has been usedin all our Missions with the most gratifyingsuccess Ihave known it in many casesio adi like a charm. YourSANATIVE PILLSare my Sheet Anchor. The bestmedicine for my Liver Complaint arid pain in the side,that I have ever used/ They are in demand, and
wear© entirely out of We.need five hundredboxes ot them.. Bro. Beecher says we could use a
thousand boxes yearly among our people to great ad-
vaniage. ! have u*ed your TONIC VERMIFUGE a* aTonic in INTERMITTENT-FEVER, with the mortcomplete success. I thinklt wasoncethe means of sa-viutfniv owu son. During my travels amongthe church-es the past season, I found 0 whole village suffering un-
der a prevailing Influenza, attended with Coughs of a
most violent character. 1 often regretted I hafnothada dozen or two of YOUR EXPECTORANT to admin-
ister to them, for Tbelieve from what l.'have seen of itseffects, that it would have been jnst the thing for thosepoor peoyle. I presume you have not hitherto had anidea to what an extent your medicines are: used in allour Missions. Affectionately youTS, B. L. ABBOTT

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store,33 Fifth at. [novi>3

fij-OUdFellovrs*n&l!, Odeon Budding, Fourthireet, between Wood., and Smithfield streets*—PiUsburehEncampment, No. 2, tweets Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeaehiu>mh. • u

'Pittsburgh Degree Lodge; No. 4, meet, ad aiid 4thTuesdays. .
Mechanics’ Lodge, No. 9, meets evriry Tliamdavevening. ' ’

WcsternSiarLodge No.81, meets everyWednesday
'

'"%([.LoJ? ei iaH;,rae Sts 'very Monday evbig.Mount Moriah, Lodge, No. 300, meets every Friday
evening. ■ ■■-■' *.

Z? c,<i<>,J^^e,No - 3¥i.,n?iitJeTeryThursday evening,
at their' Hall,corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets

“

Twin C ly Lodge. No.241, meet, every Friday ivbn-Ing. Hall, corner, of Leacock and Sandusky streets,Allegheny City. may*): iy'’
°i' o*o\&r—PlaceolMeeting, WashingtoriHull,Wood street,between stli and Virgin Aliev S

PiTTseuaeu Louge, No. 330--Meeis every. Tuesday
Mwaotu.l: EnesßrstENT, No.87-Meets Ist and 3dPnduT ofeach month. t -. - mar2s-i.jy
ID-Anß«vonn Lodge, I. O.ofO.P.—Tbe An-gerena Lodge, No. S§», I. O. of0.F., meet, everyWed-nesday evening tn Washington Hall,Wood st. jjal-ly

*• «• p—“Rill grove,no. 21 of theunited Ancient Order of Druids , meets on every Mon-day evening, at the Hall, corner ofThird and Woodstreets,above Krairier A Hahm’s,-, , may 21:1 y.

ID* European Agency,. -TH
Tnnsuhscriberintends visiting the principal cities ofGreat Britain, France and Germany, duringthe monthsof April,May and Jape,belt,—leaving Pittsburgh onMarch l.lh, —and will be pleased to attend to anv

agencies of a busmesscharaoter which may heconfidedtohis cure. [Ja7:tMl7] a JOHN D. DAVIS.
Notice—-The JorrimtrrKErtTAiLOEs Society,ofPitts-riurgh amt Allegheny, meets on tbepsecohd Monday otsvery month at tlte Florida House, Marketst.aut»7y] Jons VouNG.jr., Secretary,

Lumber Yard to Rent.ID* A largeLUMBERYARD, situated onDuaaesneWay,near the Point,-.sufficient room lohold eighteen
trundred thousand feclof Lumber, to rent onalomrleaseEnquire of REYNOLDS A SIIEE,dec2s corner of Penn and Irwin streets. '

Associated Firemen’s Insurance Compa-
ny of the City of Pittsburgh.

CAPITAL, 9200,000.
J, K. MOOREHEA.D; Pres’ti-W. W; DALLA?, Sec’y.

Ip* THE Company is now prepared to insure against
FIRE and MARINE RISKS of all kinds. K

Office in Monongahita Hbaw, Nos. 124 and 125 Waters!
ntsectors: '

J. 11. Moorehead,Rody Patterson, Wm. A. Hill. IL HHanley,R. B. Simpson; JoshnaRhodes; Wm. M. Edgar"
Edward Gregg, A. P. Anshutz, Wm.Collingwook, II c’Sawyer,Clms. Kent, Wm.Gortnan. / : augM-ly ."

LIFE INSURANCE
ID* The National Loan Pandit/e Assur-ance Company of London and New York, are now ta-'king Risks oh the lives of persons between the ages of15 and CO years, at the Banking House of
scpll WM. A. HILL & CO.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PtTTSBIJ EO It.
Cl G. HUSSEY. Prest •

—• A. W. MARKS. Sec’v
Office—No. 41 IVrhrit.,in Warehouse cf C. H. Grant.:

ID* ThisCompany iB now prepared to insure all kinds
of risks,, oh HouseSjYlahutaetories, Goods, Merchan-
dize in Store, and in Transitu Vessels, Ac. .

An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity of theInstitution's afforded in the character of the Directors,who are alt citizens ofPittsburgh, wall arid favorablyknown to the community fortheir prudence, intelligence
and integrity. . . , -

Directors— C. G. HusseyrWm. Bago'ey, Wm. Lari
.mer, Jr.,Walter Bryant, Hugh D. King, Edward ileazei-on.Z. Kinsey,'S. Harbriagh,S.M. Kter. mariSttt

:“\7TSLLOW PINE FLOOR BOARDS—a new articleX 100.000 feet, wellseasoned, for sale chehpby . .
JOHN A, BLOOMER, e

feb4 Allegheny Planing Mills.

The Sohi of the Bar.
At a late meeting of the Bar atMobile, and after a sub*

natural (Jiimerhnd been discussed; and champagne had ''done its duty,- the following song,from a gentleman na-'
med Meeks, was sung. . Although not strictly original in
Conception of thought, it possessfe&'an infinite deal-ofw*it. Tt reminds nsdfa songsnug by the Bar ofLeiing-
lon, Ky., five-arid-twenty years ago, commencing.

u pome lay down yourBlackstoneAnd throw aside Coke.” - •

A® sons °f Blackstone, Chitty, Coke,
_ Of-Marshall, Kent and Story, *
Come join awhile the song and joke,

* n mirth and festive glory;1 ut by your summons, writs and pleas,V our briefs and declarations,And, for a season, take, your ease
Infeasting and libations. ;

\\ hat though your lady-love, the Law, -Is grave,sedate and solemn*And seldom can refreshment draw,UuLfromsomeraustyvolume
Yet she, herseJf, will now-declineEach dull and knotty questiof
Desert her Finer for the nine,

The Digest for digestion.

Ihe droue who, over Doe and Roe,C«MV°nly feediris fancies, .Will find, at last, his cake all dough—H»s readings all ro-manecs;
Bat he who bends o’er “cakesand ale,”„£s well as day and Aiken,will prove himself both Swift and Hate,

And doubly save hit Bacon.

' Then put the green iogin Us place;Light with your tape these tapeis—
Exchange youreasts for this caseOf wines, cigars and capers;A deed.’MndeedjHs doingnow,” *Worth all your deeds indented—Reporters here toporters bow—Don’t be non invent ed 1
c°me file your pleas before this Court,

,
Where all may please on trial—

You can’t demur; not e’en -inshore.So come—there’s no denial;
This is ihe Bar—straight, traversejoin—

Your/ec is in your pocket—
Crave-otjer quickly, of—this wine,t If—strike him from the docket!
These dishes are in season all,

So make at once yourseizin'To disobey “ haw's serious call,”Ismutiny —nay, treason :
You can’t desert without dessert, '

’Twould shame your high profession;So while mirth we make perfect,:■ Reduce it topossesion:’ ...

The sons of Themis in Mobile
A numerous generation—

Once more have inet, for common weal.To keep this celebration
Grave Judges now desert the Bench,Old lawyers leave their cases,And students turn from Norman French,To meet with merryfaces!
Then throw the dull report aside,

Let Johnson sleep with Peters;
Lot Porter prove a liquid tide,

And Stuart feast the eaters! .
One day we’ll give to soug and wit.Ab tnalo usgue ovo,
And then resume The 6rt(/*aßd writ,

And try the law, dt novo !

Portion Soles,
•JAOX2SS McICEtriNA, Auctioneer.

FEATHER BEDS, MATTRAS9E3,JL Bedding, Carpeting, Heanh Rugs, ChinaBreakfast,
Mf^ncr

«i
and . TS° Service, Kitchen utensils, Cooking

at Auction
Iron Saf8 ‘

*C '’ of,lie Exchange Hotel,
Th“r' da)'i February 13th,at 10 o’clockin the fore-'noott, willbe commenced by public anotion, positively,

Xne *lan?/?i?er Z.e wJmlevefcthtl e mire Furniture,Bed-sl hf.chaiifjo Hotel, corner of Penn; anduL. K
6,E ce's, which cost over813,000 to furnish, and ;have been in useonly about three years. All the axtl-*'

k
™e Ka ,fel?,ord ':rb? *<> best manufacturers oiid.workmetiinihis or any other city of the United States,kep

.
m the be>l of order,under the di -

,

r“'°n offto popularproprietor. This is the most ex-.Fs js
,

V e *9j*°f splendid second.hand ■ Furniture ever -P' U,b!Jr? °1 of.Peshaps west ofthe AlleghenykMne2^nJi^il?wr worthy ths nttention ofhotelkeepers, private families, and others, . who are assured,asmenilonedabove, that-there will be no reserve or
The articles are so numerous it would take panes toftfer/'n- lhcm j. ® l3 only necessaryto say that in part.there are—sofas, chairs, settees, sideboards, bureaus,'looking glasses, wash stands, some hundreds of featherbeds, carpeting,, heartirruge, 1 large Greptttef

sets
1 bVhpn°,n' ll“!t ?nd Blr,?w mattresses,china ware

gfe u!enslls ’ 1 ekcellent cooking stove, 1 man-

th« 7in W
.

'“optioned in handbills:v Thefea-iafeb
fia weighed andcarpets measured before

aa e
’

- ,•Kf IoBraodal‘“i ofpurchasers. .Terms atsate. lia3tl JAMBS M’KENNA,AttcPr.
A B°UI 30,000. WORTH OF DRY GOODS oftSr releJS, q whn‘,yand dß»«iP«ion, 4o be' sold without

dav oreWonam £S?* ne> M*may be examined the S
Marseilles, Valenciasand other V^stinItalian Sewing SHk, P.tentTbteadf sSpe” 1 «fine French and English Broad Clmha^AWelsh and Domestic spiendfd^varfefy^ofFrench fancy Goods. All of whichWbe pul uf insuch lota as-iasuifall classes of purchaser*. K

>bB JA MEBMTO:NN% igefy;
W. o. M’OAttTNEY, Auctioneer*

“P £ER ’S SAt.E OF UNREDEEMEDXT. PLEDGES AT AUCTION*—Willbe-sold Onßatttt-day evening, next, February Blh,at 7 o’clock, at M’-Carlney’aAuction House, No. li>s Woodstreet,* largeassortment ofGoldand Silver Lever Watches and Jew*
e»T- Araongthe lot aro some very fine.Gold-Watches. ~

The foJ owing comprise a part of the assortment—
K«*

. 3do dodo do h(0.v4p,183, 10.1S1 and 2110; 2do dododo Nos 1333 .nnd 1337; 1 do Lepine ‘Nd22210; 2 dodoWatches, plain; Nos 5302 and 27101 do do doH JDeal,N05707i,203,1810and 0101; Idodo do2173; J- doHant-mg do doplain. No 4507; 1 do do do do O P No 1167; 1 -

do IIDeal, plum lever, do No 121; I do doO P do025 aU silver lever waiches, assorted; 6 lepinfr do do ; 7dor; -assorted gold Pencils; 3 clnster br&t plna,Nol;2Torquoise do No 2; 8 fine imported topas pins, No3; 3ao aodo wuh-tasßels j i docluster do; l&fihgertioffa;6 pair hoop,ear rings. . ;; - . ° 1

■ The .watches were made by the most celebrated ma* -
fcers inLondon and Liverpool. ' They wilt bere&dy for ■examination on Saturday morning and -, duringthe day,TOenJbe citizensure invited to call and exarainetbem.feb, , W.G.M’CARTNKY, Auctioneer.

Kotles to C6ntractov>> 1Ohio and PennsylvaniaRAiLROAD.-seni-ed proposals will be received at lhe office of theonio-:and Pennsylvania Railroad Company, in;Pitts-burgh,until Thursday, the 20lh day of Marcinext, forlaying the track from Pittsburgh to;Ma.»illon,’adistanceprim-miles. Specifications andforms ofproposals mavbe obtained at the office in' Fittsbnrgh, tor two week#previous tq'tbe leiUUg,on npplicaUOn to Solomon W,Roberts, Chief.Engineer, The proposals inns tbe iliac-cordauce With the printed forma,and addressed to the-£<ffi^W!,NSON> JR-’ '

. I{7* North American; New York Tribune, AmericanRailroad Journal,publish four times. 1 • ~ [febB:ld

IN THE MATTER of the -voluntary• .assignment ofJohm A.'Dolcht to Joseph NeVee and Joan Babsom.An Pemons having claims against the above named•John A: Doltby, are requested to present them to cither-°f ihcjmderßigned,dud (hose indebted arc requested tomare immediate payment.' ; ; *,

JOSEPH NEYER, sth Ward.
.y ia

_;. JOHN BARTON, SthsU Fmsbgh,, •(ebBglw* .»■ ; Assignees.
CASSIftTERfiS AND VESTINGS^—'iIe-

—Black, Blue, Brown and Green Broadcloths, of Simo-m’s superiorlabne. • .
Simoni’sBaperior black DaeakinstWest of Jbiglandand Middlesex d&V*Ackln’sGrandRy. , . . m .\.

Fancy Silk,CaslimeTe, Merino and Mar-seiMea VesUngs.- [tebQj ; . A. A.MASON A CO.

L ijJEN and house furnishing goods —a.A-MASos&COr,Nos.62 andGtMarketsiteeulreeo0f ,h 0 *“""»« Oaoi3’
°f

Taile Cloths; Damask and Diapet Napkins • Over-joy8.' Dozhes.&c.,&c,; Towels;Haokabac, Diaper,Oa-mark, *c; Diapers, Russia, Scotchand Bird eve; linen:Innen Cambric ; Floorand Linen Damasks,lao™ Cnmirie Handkerchiefs ;,10JAUea-

T “ "
members or tie NHPTI7NE FIRE

~r .??»PANY>resP«elsilly team ilirats io Messrs.9*f- pp
> Llrni3Ul 4,iJ0.,f0r a liberal donationreceivedon the night ofthe late fire m the FifthWard. :

lebs. ~

. 'A. N.M’Oo!noi.B. Sen’y.
To Lett

A ™ {STORY BRICK- HOUSE,tA *ear Cbartiers Creek, four miles from;lkeJlsM.City,ami is a very desirable country residence 1 There-is a new carnagehouse, stable, and goodwater on thegrounds, which comprise len acres, well improved, con-turninga variety of choice Fruit trees. Foirparficulare *

fc uSvES 710 D- PATTON, ail Liberty st..orJ. S.BONNET,onthepremises. ffabS '

5o^e and
,

splendid assortment ofGold medal, Hamilton and French DeL&ines andfrom 12 to 25c.per yard. . . .
,_*^’ePc J1 nH wool De JLajne® and Caahmeras,at ex*tremflyJow pnces. A.A. MASON & CO., *

febB - C2ahd 04 Marketers.
Tih6 Hie Honorable lire Judges of the iiourtofGenonii
of Anegteny^5310"8of,he i<e:ico irl and for teCoumy .

Tho peuiion of JAMES KARNEV, of UreTinvnshipor Put, m the County aforesaid, hamblyEhevrelh:—Thalyoarpeuitonerhiuh provided hiftselfwiiiimaterial*:ior me accommodation of traveler* and at his
*H?uw » m ft® aforesaid Township, and praysthat your. Honors will be pleased, togrant hima license -lo keep a public hooseof entertainment.. And yourna-:

Utioner,asin duty bound, wfllpray. :; fc •
w:‘

~
' y JAbTES KARNEV.. We,the snbscnber*, citizens of aforesaidTownshiD.docertify, thatthe above peutionerls of-goodrepQteforhonesty and and-ig .vrell provided tvitVsr• a 9* convenience* for the. accpmraodatidnand lodging of-strangers and travelers, and thttVuaid

o
co^unn » Alex Brackenridge, JotmLafferiy' JohnSpence, Samuel Ware, JN’Conahsfiey;2-LennoXvMichael Donaghuei Bavid CoulmainvPatrickDonnelly, JohaDomtelfy. ~ tfobsSt

o^e; Honorable the Judges of the Court 0/ QuarterSessionsofthe Pence, in and for tho OouotyjjfAlle-gheny : : ■ ;•* - .

. The peiiUonofJames Ball,of the SecondWard, ciirofPittsburg, t h theCounty aforesaid, hnmbly shewcth, That •yourpetitioner hath provided himself with materials for -
the aceogunodau'on of travelersand others, at his dwell-
ing house in the %Vard aforesaid, and prnystbatyour'Honors will be pleased togranfhima license tokeepa’public house ofentertainment. And your pelitionerVa*
in,duiy bound, will pray. JAMES BALL. '

We, the subscribers,cittzens ofthe Ward aforesaid, ddcertify, that the above petitioner is ot good,repute forhonesty and temperance, andis wflllprov&ed with house ■room and conveniences for the accommodation oftray-'
elers and others, and that said tavem-ishecessury,B Weaver, HSMagraw,RalphJackson,Kody, Patter-,AT?.* RS^iA-r":

i
k
«
y’ W. Patterson/Brown, JJ Roggen, Wromittaker, JamesLem-on, Thomas M’Kown.- . .k ■■ • ■ • (febS:3t ;

■ Temperance Convention,
AN adjourned meeting ot the Allegheny Coumy Tem-perance Convention will bc held on next Tuesday,
at s o’clock, P-M , m the Lecture.Roomor the SecondPrasby tenan Church,Pittsburgh., J.J,BUCHANAN!“feb,:dawlt ' Soman.

pJTtvate School ftr'Boya and <n»ih,TT siT^HS,RL
in

t!!DI wiu op
-
en “School on Mon-JJL* W,-the 10ih instant, tu the'First CutnberlatidVresbytenanCbnrch, Sixth street.

' ana

J«»SS~'E branches, perv quarter**B2.sofeb7:2i*] Beading and Writing..... sop

F- and Xiot ror gi,ooo.
5 [ ,* Valuable property on the Extern.Road—haying feet front by 140 deep to an alley,::

“r" ge
„

framo DweHing House of 7 rooms, and aand nperap. This property ia ; >pleasantly located about halfa mile from ibe City line.niccSLtOO,: Tennsr-rOne-foartbin band; baianco oo«liberal time. - S. CUTHBERT,GenUAffenufeb7 • : 70Smiih6e1d street. '

, ' • 00-Pa«ncr»l»lp* ,•;\jfr.Eliave this day associated with ua in the f!f)AT,W BUSINESS* Robt. The style will-bo known as before.'■feb7:«w ANDREW LEECH, JR. & CO. ■
. Farm for Sale. ' T-,;
rpHE subscriber offers for sale thefollowingdescribedX tract and pieccofLAND, situaiediu North FaVeile ‘township, Allegheny county, Pa*, 11 miles frdtn:Pi«a-bnrgb,adjoining lnttd»ofWm.M>ConneU, heirs ofAmo3Ewmgj deceased, Mr.Wallace and James Sturgeon : - 1containing eighty-hye acre., more orlessyon which’there JS erecteaa hewframeDwelling HottseJtwostories

’ fUveet
i ons by s0> ? nish|:ll ln modem style:a >well of excellent water, witn pump, at the door: sprfmr -house, wash house, coal Md wood house, Also, rrhew'frame baafc Barn, GOfeel long by 40, with Stabling underlmT,110l°‘ as follows—SO bearing Apple Trdes- •ITO bennng Peach and a variety of other fruit Thn ■fa? excellent quality,and in a high state orfh Ui^MB0

*

a~H?,n$uns®r fence, and water in' alli4e ’ aonndance of coal andr limestone, and“foal bant, openedon thepreinises. This Farmis vervon a public road* a£llo£and school house,i’afld in nn»5-j!fialthy “ffmeable neighborhood. Forfarther
*«:

N.B._Tho uhovo Farm.WettaeBday,thel9lh_dayof >

FebniaTy,wiUbeoffered <onontfixy du the premises;
-•Nora Faytte tp„ Janaafy2S. iesl-io23:dlwnwr»
TSTHOLESALE Weal siie'LIJ- oJieji, Eiittinirsi ; al?A"S^swSß^arissateif.


